FY17 MONTANA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

EXECUTI\,'E DIRECTOR CONTRACT
This ANNUAL AGREEMENT is made this 19th day of July, 2017,by and between the
Montana Library Association, hereinafter refened to as MLA; and (name, address and
phone), the EXECUTM DIRECTOR, hereinafter referred to as the ED. Unless
terminated, modified, or as otherwise agreed to by MLA and the ED, the agreement shall
be renewable annually and the expiration date shall be reset accordingly.
The parties to this AGREEMENT, in consideration of the mutual promises set forth
herein, agree as follows:

SECTION

I

The ED agrees to do the following:

1. Provide membership by maintaining membership records for MLA. This will
include:

a. notifii members of the need to rene\tu'their memberships through
Wired-MT and Focus, the membership newsletter, beginning in
June and continuing through September. October l, any member not
renewed is listed as hactive on the database. Send a list of the names to
Directors-at-Large to contact via e-mail and later mail to encourage
renewals-

b. maintain a database of all members and provide membership statistics,
including preparing a current membership report for each meeting of
the Board of Directors ald an annual report on membership for the

ye

c.

d.

.

once weekly the membership directory is to be updated on the MLA
web site. The membership directory should also include the
officers and committee appointments, officers of the
divisions, and the Bylaws of MLA.
serving as an ex offrcio member of the Membership committee.

2. The ED will

act as fiscal agent for

MLA and work closely with the financial

committee. Specific duties will include:

a. receiving and depositing in an appropriate MLA bank

account all

monies ofand disbursing such funds as directed by the Board of
Directors, including handling member expense rcimbursement.
b. keeping proper records of accounts in accord with MLA Board
guidance concerning financial management best practices.
c. preparing a preliminary budget each year in June and sending that
budget to the financial committee for approval prior to working with
the Board and the Financial committee to establish an annual budget

lor MLA.

d.

provicling linancial repo s to the Board of Directors at board meetings.
to the executive committee and finatcial conrntittec as requested and aI
the end of each Iisr:al ,r,ear.
e. arranging lbr an outside audit o1-MI-A accounls br a N{ontana Board
ccrlified or licensed public accountant and provide audit reports to the
Board even, llve to seven years or as requesled by the Board.
f. on vears lrhen an outside audit is not recluired the ED u,ill prepare tho
books lbr an audit b1' the Financial flommittee.
g. rnaintain and llle records lbr ledcral and state tax and othe-r business
purposes.

i.

'fhe

F-D

rvill pror.ide administrative support lbr M[,A and Board activities.

This rvill include:

a. maintairing

a rnailing list" suitabie fbr bLrlk maiiings arranged bv zip
code. printing and distributing materials such as ballots. publications.
division and interest group ntaterials. producing and providing ntailing
labels 1br division. committee. and interest group chails. and othcrs.
b. attending lvll-A Board meetings
c. maintaining a flle ofcurrent minutes. pertinent corrcspondence and

conlmunicati0rls.
d. reqr-reslir.rg tlle and archir.al material lrom the olficers ol'MLA. chairs
and djvisions and commitlees. al othcrs shortly belore or immedialell
lirllou'ing thc annual conf'erence.
e. in consultation u,ith the Execulive Committee. periodicalll' u,eed the
current lllcs of unnccessar.v nraterials according to MLA guicielincs ar.rd
evaluate materials fbr inclusion in the archives at the Montana
I li.tlrieul Soeirtr .
l. update and maintain the Manual of Procedures. Bylar.r.s and othe-r
documents in consultation u,ith the l:xecutir.'e Committee and distdbule
them to all inr:orning oflioers of .
g. maintain the N{LA's men,berships in ALA. MPLA. and l'}NLA.
h. send a list o1'the new otllcers and nantes ofthe ALA Councilor.
t.egislativc Chair. PNLA Representativc. and the neu' division Chairs
and thc dates and place of'the next annual conl'erence to the places
lislcd in the handbook by'Jul1, 1. of each l.ear.
;1. The ED will provide support tbr the MLA annual conltrence. Conl'ercncc
sLrpport u,ill include:
a. providing suppofl to the Conference Committee as needed
b. acting as the fiscal agent for the funds deposited by the Conference
Planner.
C. paying the invoices provided by the Conference Committee
d. balancing the conference financial statement with the Conlerence
Planner and supplying the information to the finaacial committee for
review before dissemination to the Executive Board.

SECTION

MLA

II

agrees to do the following:
1. Pay the contracted amount

often thousand dollars $12,300 for the above
duties in twelve (12) equal monthly installments.
2. Provide the necessary technology and equipment for said position.
3. Provide $1,000 year for additional equipment and technology costs.
4. Provide necessary information for the ED to fulfill the contruct.
SECTION

III

ln the event the ED does not meet the terms of this AGREEMENT, the MLA Executive
Board may, at its discrotion, exercise any or all of the following options:
1. withhold any unused funds until such time as the ED is able to come into
compliance with the terms of this AGREEMENT; and/or,
2. withhold any unused funds; and/or,
3. confiscate any or al1 equipment or other property pirchased by MLA.
4. hold unexpended contract funds as property of MLA.

SECTION IV
Either party to this AGRIEMENT may, at any time and without cause. terminate this
AGREEMENT by providing thirty (30) days w ften notice to the other party. subject to
the terms of this AGREEMENT. In the event ED provides MLA with prcper notice,
MLA may elect to terminate the AGREEMENT at any time prior to the thirtieth (301h)
day, provided MLA shall continue ED's compensation under this AGREEMENT for the
lull 30 day notice period. During the notice pedod, ED shall fu1fiIl all duties required
under this AGREEMENT and use his or her best efforts to train and support a
replacement, where applicable. If ED voluntarily terminates this AGREEMENT, but fails
to provide proper notice, MLA may cease to provide compensation to ED immediately.
MLA terminates ED under this provision, MLA shall honor the compensation provisions
of the AGREEMENT for the duration of the term remaining under this AGREEMENI'
unless otherwise agreed to by the parties.
In the event of litigation conceming this AGREEMENT. interpretation shall be according
to the laws of Montana.

lf

In witness thereof, the parties hereto have executed this AGREEMENT.

MONTANA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION:

l.ra. 7/h&en/
SIGNATURE

PRINTEDNAME

o,,f-
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Lisa Mccklenbers Jackson
PRESIDtrNT OF MLA

